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Westfield Lady Blue Devils Serve
Up Successful, 16-6, Volleyball Season

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Last Saturday, I passed up the
Phillipsburg-Piscataway and New
Providence-Florence New Jersey
playoff games to go to Bensalem (Pa.)
Memorial Field and watch Neshaminy
edge Easton 21-14 in the PIAA AAAA
Eastern Championship game. The win
earned the Redskins – and me, their
latest bandwagon jumper – a trip to
Hershey this Saturday for a 5 p.m.
meeting with Pennsylvania’s top-
ranked team, Pittsburgh Central
Catholic.

I’ve lived in Bucks County, Pa., the
past 26 years, including the last 13 in
Langhorne, one of Neshaminy’s send-
ing districts. But because of work
commitments I’ve rarely been able to
see many football games. Those work
commitments weren’t in the way this
fall, and I’ve gotten to see a handful
of games at Heartbreak Ridge,
Neshaminy’s legendary field on Route
1 in Middletown Township. It’s great
to see a packed stadium with mem-
bers of the student body cheering
wildly, or guys wearing “S-K-I-N-S”
or “NHS” painted on their chests.

This year’s Redskins are 13-1, the
loss coming in overtime to defending
state AAAA champion North Penn in
October. That loss was avenged in the
Eastern AAAA semifinals by a 52-34
score. Pittsburgh Central Catholic is
14-0, having outscored its three, play-
off opponents by a combined 116-3.

Not many people will give
Neshaminy much of a chance in the
final, although the Skins won it all in
2001, their last trip to Hershey. Actu-
ally, most people figured this to be a
rebuilding year on The Ridge with
only a handful of seniors among the
starting 22. But one of them is Georg
Coleman, a flanker turned tailback,
who has run for over 2,000 yards and
scored 28 touchdowns this fall – in-
cluding the winner with 35 seconds
left against Easton.

So while New Jersey sorts out
whether Piscataway or Ridgewood or
Middletown South is better than St.
Joseph Regional or Bergen Catholic,
I’ll be heading out the Pennsy Pike
and rootin’ for the Skins!

THE SAME EVERYWHERE
Without parents, there would be no

players to have our games. But it’s
usually better to watch a game with-
out having to listen to parents. I
thought maybe it was just ice hockey
parents, from going to so many of my
nephews’ games and hearing the dumb
things those people say. But Saturday
I got an earful from lots of Neshaminy
parents/fans in my section of the
stands, and their statements were just
as dumb. Here’s a small sampling,
which I wish I could play back for

them to hear:
“These refs stink. They are so preju-

diced against us.” (Hmmm, is that
why Easton had more penalties for
more yards?)

“How could he call him out of
bounds. He was obviously inbounds.”
(Hmmm, the ref was two feet away
from the receiver as he tried to catch
the ball and stay inbounds; the fan
was at least 75 yards away, on the
opposite sideline!)

“Do you think (Neshaminy coach
Mark) Schmidt is using Georg
(Coleman) too much,” after Coleman
was stopped for a one-yard gain.
(Hmmm, considering it was the first
period, and just his second of 25
carries, I don’t think so.)

“I think it’s time we opened it up.”
(Hmmm, I think three plays into a
game is too early to change a game
plan that’s produced a 12-1 record.)

“This other team (Easton) doesn’t
belong on the field with us. If it wasn’t
for the interception and fumble into
the end zone and the three missed
field goals, we’d be ahead 37-7.” That
one was answered by an elderly
Neshaminy female fan: “This isn’t
shoulda, coulda, woulda, sir. The fact
is, it’s 14-7. Deal with it.”

“That was a horrible, horrible spot,”
after a late Easton drive was kept
alive on a fourth-and-one run.
(Hmmm, we are on the 25, and that
play was on the 25, at the other end of
the field!!)

And on and on
ON THE REBOUND

The WHS girls basketball team
struggled to an 0-21 record last win-
ter, but my sources tell me that the
losing may be ending soon. Those
sources said the Blue Devils looked
really solid during summer league
play and could be ready for their first
winning season since 1998-99.

Several of the veteran girls are used
to winning as members of the WHS
soccer (Lauren Sinnenberg) and soft-
ball (Mary Kate Flannery, Kristina
Fietkiewicz, Abby Chazanow) teams.

In 32 seasons of girls basketball,
WHS has posted just 13 winning
records, and five of them came from
1986-90 under coach Dave Shapiro.

TRIVIA QUESTION
Who is the only WHS wrestler to

win four district championships?
(Hint: He also is the only three-time
regional champion.)

UNDER THE MAT
It is commonly thought that Gary

Kehler started the wrestling program
at WHS when he coached a club team
back in 1957-58; it became a full
varsity sport the following year. But a
check of old yearbooks and The

Westfield Leader microfilm revealed
that a teacher named Harper Adams
actually started a wrestling club team
in 1939-40, and the team went 0-7 as
a varsity sport in 1940-41. The fol-
lowing year (possibly because of
World War II) wrestling was dropped
and didn’t resurface until the winter
of 1957-58.

Although it was just a club team,
WHS did host one of the district tour-
naments on February 24, 1940, using
the old gymnasium at Roosevelt Jun-
ior High (now Intermediate) School,
behind the stage in the auditorium.

The next year, Westfield opened
with a 38-0 loss to Roselle Park, and
followed with losses to Somerville,
Washington (now Warren Hills) twice,
Springfield Regional (now Jonathan
Dayton), Union and Bound Brook.

WHS’s regular lineup in 1940-41:
Schuyler Livingston (98 pounds),
Harry Johnson (105), George
Breitfelter (115), Walt Nichols (125),
Angelo Bavosa (135), Bob
Hohenstein (145), Bob Lowe (155),
Tom Wyckoff (165), Bob Allen (175)
and Ted Conover (heavyweight).

(A backup 155-pounder was Gene
Hohenstein, who went 0-2. Later in
life he was better known as one of
Westfield’s finest family doctors.)

THE NAME GAME
Dave Brown was one of the top

cross country/track runners, one of
the best lower weight wrestlers and
one of the finest quarterbacks in WHS
history.

Huh? Well, actually, there have been
three Dave Browns.

There was the cross-country run-
ner who co-captained the 1968 WHS
cross-country team to the Central Jer-
sey Group 4 championship and also
co-captained the ’69 spring track
team. Then there was the wrestler
who won three district (1973-74-75)
and two region (1974-75) titles, and
posted a 61-8 career record. And fi-
nally there was the quarterback, who
played 10 years in the NFL, and was
also a standout in basketball and la-
crosse at WHS.

Another David Brown was the
younger brother of WHS ’64 football
captain Rudy Brown. But David
played his high school ball at
Plainfield.

TRIVIA ANSWER
Cory Posey, owner of 118-10 ca-

reer record, won District 11 titles in
1993-94-95-96 and region champi-
onships in 1994-95-96. He finished
top four in the state all four years.

Bruce Johnson’s Devil’s Den ap-
pears every Thursday in the Westfield
Leader. Contact him with comments
or ideas at bj1019@aol.com.

Sorry, but I’ve Caught
A Fever … Redskins Fever!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

and-forth action packed match
throughout. The game on the line
many different times and we either
held off or attacked and pulled through
into the victory,” said Torok.

Three of the Blue Devils’ top per-
formers will graduate this year. Tal-
ented athleticism by senior Co-Captain
Lizzy Myers enabled the Blue Devils to
play consistently. This top offensive
player registered a career high of 573
attack attempts, finished with 399 serve
attempts, 89 aces and 189 kills. For the
season, she had the most service aces
with 44, most in blocks with 40 and led
in attack attempts with 258.

“She was our main attack, a middle
blocker, a go-to player and truly de-
veloped many choice hits. In the
Cranford game, her serve alone
brought us back to win that match,”
said Torok.

Senior Co-Captain and defensive
specialist Olena Borkowski served,
played the back row and was espe-
cially important to the Blue Devils
with the digs. She excelled with seven
in a game against Union, accumu-
lated the highest perfect serve-receive
percentage of 3.0 against Oak Knoll
and led with the least number of nega-
tive digs on the season.

“She was a really vocal player and
very important to this team. She was
always talking and organizing which
again was important to our game play,”
said Torok.

Borkowski registered 348 career
service attempts, 37 aces and finished
the season with a 94.23 serve percent
rate (getting the ball in-bound). Senior
lefty, Annette Baez played strong side
outside hitter in the beginning of the
season then moved into her proper

right side hitting position. She had
2.03 passing percentage, 108 attacks
attempts and 38 kills.

“A very athletic person (Baez),”
Torok pointed out. “On a number one
match she ran across the whole court
to make a save and did so easily.”

The Blue Devils will return junior
Jillion Olsen who will occupy the
starting role as middle blocker. Jun-
ior outside hitter Kaitlyn Shulman,
who has two years of varsity experi-
ence, may move to the middle block-
ing position. Four solid starting sopho-
mores in Erin Roudebush, the Blue
Devil best outside hitter, setter Molly
Williams, outside hitter Tara Daly
and defensive specialist Anna Koehler

WF’s Nikki LeBlanc Receives
All-American East V’ball Honors

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

East Stroudsburg University (ESU)
of Pennsylvania women’s volleyball
player, sophomore Nikki LeBlanc,
earned All-PSAC (Pennsylvania State
Athletic Conference) East First Team
honors on November 3.

The Westfield High School gradu-
ate occupied the frontline for the
Warriors and finished at 3.62 kills per
game and finished with 384 kills while
second on the team with 68 blocks.
She recorded 39 service aces, 31 set
assists and 324 digs on the season.

Additionally, LeBlanc led ESU to
a run into the Pennsylvania State Ath-
letic Conference (PSAC) semifinals
and final 10-game improvement from

a year ago. She had five games with
20-plus kills while having 16 con-
tests with double figures in both kills
and digs. The right side hitter helped
the Warriors to a 17-17 record.

“She is the best player that has come
through the program,” said Westfield
High School girls volleyball Head
Coach Bev Torok. “She started out as
a freshman, fell in love with the game
and became a volleyball gym rat, where
she could not get enough of the game.
She was a leader by example, one of
my best physical players and one of
our best captains. She progressed very
quickly because she worked on her
skills in the off-season as well and
accumulated the best stats on record at
Westfield High School.”

will be the rest of the cast.
“All of these girls have a tremen-

dous amount of varsity experience.
They all played together and that will
only be so much helpful for next year,
so it’s very promising and exciting to
know coming in that these girls un-
derstand,” commented Torok.

As to the success of the Blue Devil
volleyball program, Torok explained,
“They understand why I am like I am,
which is pretty hard core and very
demanding. They respect and appreci-
ate that because they feel my passion
towards the sport. I only know one
way to do it and that is through hard
work. I use that and they follow that
example in practice and on the court.”

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SERVING UP VOLLEYBALL SUCCESS…The Westfield High School girls volleyball team, left, served up a very
successful, 16-6, season. With a lot of young talent, the Blue Devils look to have a fine season next year.
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For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

If you’re thinking of selling…
find out why Burgdorff, ERA 

listings in Westfield and surrounding
towns on average sell for

higher*

than the rest of the MLS.

Contact a Burgdorff Professional today.

Extraordinary Professionals Exceeding Expectations.
* Based on the average list price/sale price ratios from GSMLS data for period 6/03-6/04 

for Westfield, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

In Westfield

CRANFORD $439,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $449,900

FANWOOD $339,000 WESTFIELD $1,350,000

A friendly lifestyle is yours in this charming 3 Bedroom Colonial.  Located close to

town, schools and NYC transportation, it features a new Kitchen with granite bar that
opens to a Formal Dining Room with built-in cabinet, Living Room with fireplace,
hardwood floors, new windows, roof and exterior paint in 2003.  French doors from
Living Room lead to deck and yard with above ground pool.  Great home for relaxing
and entertaining!

Immaculate Colonial with many updates and amenities, hardwood floors, Cen-
tral Air Conditioning, enclosed porch, first floor laundry and fenced, private
yard.

Charming Cape Cod in move-in condition includes an updated Eat-In Kitchen,
newer furnace, central air conditioning and appliances, Recreation Room in
basement, lovely yard with deck and is conveniently located close to park, town
and transportation.

Yesterday’s elegance/today’s amenities!  Grand center hall Colonial offers a per-

fectly renovated Dining Room with box beams, French doors to screened porch

or deck, designer kitchen with cherry, stainless and granite adjacent to large

Family Room, Master Bath with steam shower.


